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INTRODUCTION 
 It is widely known that cigarette smoking and other forms of tobacco use (both active and 
passive smoking) is damaging to health, poses enormous economic costs, and accounts for a 
significant proportion of health inequities. Yet, Nigeria’s fiscal policies for tobacco control 
appear weak. With recent changes, excise tax rates amount to an excise tax burden of just 
about 16 percent, relative to the 75 percent benchmark recommended by the World Health 
Organization. With lower tobacco control policies in Nigeria, the country has become the hub 
for tobacco production in West Africa for companies like the British American Tobacco (BAT).  
While smoking prevalence is still low in Nigeria, the prevalence is rising even among women 
and children in rural areas. Therefore, there is a need for evidence to support effective 
tobacco control policies in Nigeria that can help curb the emerging tobacco use epidemic. 
Local evidence can provide context-specific information and tools that are needed to design 
policies and shape practices that improve public health equitably and generate government 
revenue to support health-promoting programmes.  
To highlight these issues, CSEA organized a round-table inception workshop to discuss an 
ongoing research project on Fostering Effective Tobacco Control Policy Implementation in 
Nigeria. The two-year project was commissioned by the International Development Research 
Centre (IDRC), Canada and aims to provide research and advocacy towards the design and 
implementation of an effective tobacco control policy in Nigeria. The meeting was held at the 
Bon Hotel Stratton Asokoro, Abuja, Nigeria on Monday, 29 April 2019.  
The workshop, provided a platform for participants and experts to discuss data, methods and 
expected outcomes for each component of the research project. The studies provide 
technical local evidence to support tobacco control policymaking and implementation. 
 
The proposed project will focus on: 
• estimating the pro-health tobacco tax rates and structure; 
• assessing the economic costs and impact of tobacco use across different groups as 
well as cost-effectiveness of tobacco control interventions; 
• identifying the impact of tax changes on illicit trade as well as cost-effective measures 
for curbing illicit trade on tobacco products.  
 
The workshop was attended by 25 participants including policymakers from different 
institutions. Among them include: The Economic Community of West African State (ECOWAS), 
Federal Ministry of Health, Federal Ministry of Finance, Nigeria Customs Service, Federal 
Inland Revenue Service (FIRS), the Academia, Research organizations, Nigeria Tobacco 
Control Alliance (NTCA), Civil Society Organisations and the Media. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 ABOUT CSEA 
The Centre for the Study of the Economies of Africa (CSEA) is a non-profit think tank that conducts 
independent, high quality applied research on economic policy issues in Nigeria and the rest of Africa. 
CSEA’s mission is to enhance development outcomes through evidence- based research. CSEA was 
borne out of the need to bridge the gap caused by the paucity of rigorous empirical research that 
affects the quality of policies implemented in the African countries. 
CSEA serves as a forum for quality research analyses, and policy dialogue by stakeholders from the 
private sector, government, national assembly, and civil society. The policy-oriented research carried 
out by the Centre, including the articulation of policy choices, tradeoffs and implications, is put 
forward to the general public and decision-makers to stimulate rigorous debates on the effects of 
government policies on economic growth and development in Nigeria and Africa.  
The Centre is one of the few think tanks in Africa under the Think Tank Initiative (TTI) of the 
International Research Development Centre (IDRC), Canada, and has been consistently ranked as one 
of the leading think tanks in Africa by the University of Pennsylvania’s Global Go to Think Tank 
Initiative, since 2008. Also, in 2013, CSEA was named the ‘Best Research Institution in Africa’ by the 
Global Development Network (GDN) for its work on a 5-year DFID funded project titled ‘Strengthening 
Institutions to Improve Public Expenditure Accountability (SIIPEA), which evaluated Nigeria’s 
government policy interventions and programmes in education, water, and health sector. 
Over the past five years, CSEA’s research activities centered around seven thematic research areas in 
namely: Public Financial Management and Governance (PFMG); Program Evaluation, Poverty 
Measurement and Analysis (PEPMA); Natural Resource, Energy and the Environment (NREE); 
Education, Health, and Population Dynamics (EHPD); Trade, Investment and Growth (TIG); 
Macroeconomic Management (MEM); and Global Economic Management (GEG). In addition to 
providing high-quality analysis in these program areas, the Centre has conducted and achieved several 
policy changes using evidence-based research from research projects in the above-mentioned areas. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
SESSION 1 
ESTIMATING PRO-HEALTH TOBACCO 
TAX STRUCTURES 
 
  
Dr. Chukwuka Onyekwena, Executive 
Director, Centre for the Study of the 
Economies of Africa (CSEA) welcomed 
participants to the workshop and provided 
more insights to the objectives of the 
inception workshop. He noted that the 
purpose of the workshop is to present the 
three components of the project, and to 
solicit comments, views, suggestions, 
guidance and experiences from the 
respondents and other participants. 
Presentations are expected to draw out 
discussions on the areas that need to be 
expanded, issues that were not captured in 
the presentations as well as suggestions on 
data sources. 
 
In the first session, Joseph Ishaku, 
Research Associate at CSEA presented the 
first component of the research project, 
which is aimed at “Estimating pro-health 
tobacco tax rates and structure”.   
This research component is expected to 
provide evidence-based guidelines for 
designing pro-health tobacco tax rate and  
 
structure on tobacco products in Nigeria. 
Pro-health tax rate and structure refer to 
those policy measures that can generate or 
will be the most effective for achieving 
health outcomes as well as ensuring that 
there is no negative impact on the global 
economy.  
CSEA’s research has identified crucial 
knowledge gaps that to contribute to, 
towards modeling tobacco taxation in 
Nigeria. These knowledge gaps include the 
unavailability of country-specific modeling 
parameters such as price elasticity of 
tobacco demand. Previously, CSEA used 
estimates from extant literature for low- 
and lower middle-income countries that 
may not be good estimates for Nigeria in 
particular. 
 
 
Similarly, there is lack of a comprehensive 
nationally representative data on tobacco 
product’s prices, covering not just 
cigarettes but other tobacco products. We 
observe that there is a lot of focus on 
cigarettes alone, which obscures insights 
OPENING REMARKS 
 
Objectives 
 
 
Issues to be considered 
 
 
Crucial knowledge gaps 
 
 about other tobacco products like shisha. 
All these are key areas that the current 
research seeks to address. 
 
• Using tobacco taxes as a policy 
lever, what adjustments need to be 
made to excise duty rates and 
structure yield pro-health outcomes 
(in an economically viable way)? 
• Better estimates of the effects of 
current taxes on key variables of 
interest: price, consumption; 
government revenue, e.t.c. 
 
 
 
• Reworking the back-end equations 
of the Tobacco Excise Tax 
Simulation Model (TETSiM) 
• The reworked model extends the 
current version by incorporating an 
optimization problem 
• Current version of the TETSiM 
CSEA adapted for Nigeria allows for 
only pre-selected and hand-coded 
policy interventions (excise tax 
rate and structure) 
 
 
For this component, CSEA would use: 
• Tobacco products price survey 
• Secondary data from administrative 
sources 
• Country-specific estimates of model 
parameters 
 
 
 
    
  
Mr. Basheer Abdulkadir, Assistant Director, 
Technical Services, Federal Ministry of 
Finance 
The greatest challenge is: The Law in 
Nigeria does not allow for charging of 
excise duty on imported cigarettes- 
Provision of customs excise tariff law is 
only applicable to locally manufactured 
goods. Thus, government has been unable 
to increase these taxes in line with the 
ECOWAS directive on tobacco. However, 
there has been a progressive increase for 
tobacco products (166% increase in 2018 
and 363% in 2019).  By 2020, Nigeria is 
looking at increasing the prices of 
cigarettes to N70 per pack. However, there 
have been market forces and challenges to 
this initiative- For instance, the British 
American Tobacco company, which is the 
only company producing tobacco in Nigeria 
has written to the Ministry of Finance to 
resist the proposed 2020 increase which 
might affect government revenue if 
tobacco manufacturers in Nigeria are 
stifled. However, there is a bill to amend 
the provision of the law which is before the 
minister of justice to include imported 
tobacco products to pay tax. This move 
and others are examples of the bottle 
Methods 
 
 
 
Data 
 
 
 
Respondents Comments 
 
 
 
 
 necks faced by policymakers in an effort to 
implement a tobacco tax policy in Nigeria. 
Dr. Nonso Obikili, Director, Turgot Centre 
Economics and Policy Research 
A Randomized Control Trial (RCT) like 
method can be employed for the study, if 
feasible. Another option is to try to 
investigate and replicate similar surveys 
from peer countries to see how these 
parameters are estimated and what 
structure Nigeria can adapt for the study. 
Given the market power of tobacco 
producers, look at the balance sheets of 
tobacco companies as it can help estimate 
price shifting by the companies. Determine 
people’s response to increased prices of 
local products and how they can switch to 
imported products. There is a significant 
trade-off between health outcomes (short 
term) and jobs outcomes (long term)- how 
does tax increase translate to jobs? 
Mr. Olufemi Olarinde, Manager Tax Policy 
and Advisory, FIRS 
In the tripod of taxation- there is a need for 
effective tax legislation, tax policy and tax 
administration. Nigeria has made efforts to 
drive taxation at the general level. 
However, our major challenge is a faulty 
legislation and bottle necks to 
implementing these policies.  For instance, 
an importer who brings in goods can 
maximize his profit by not paying excise 
tax, whereas a local producer who has 
contributed to employment, and 
infrastructure in the country is heavily 
taxed. There is the need to check all these 
issues at the policy level- Why do we want 
to increase taxes? What do we want to do 
and how? The objectives of tax is to raise 
revenue, moderate consumption and it is 
on this basis that the policies are drawn. It 
is important to note that the last tax 
regime gave room for gradual 
implementation on a yearly basis, in order 
to prepare the system to absorb and adapt 
to changes such as job losses which might 
occur. 
Economic implication of increased taxation 
-Market interferences also poses a 
challenge to government’s effort on tax 
implementation. Also, states can be 
allowed to introduce some form of levies 
and taxes within the law. Taxation in 
Nigeria is still a far cry from what the ideal 
should be but this has been a remarkable 
move by government. Moving forward, 
consistent advocacy and research can 
provide policy suggestions.  
 
 Comments/Insights arising from this 
session: 
• There should be a consideration of 
the economic and noneconomic 
factors of taxation. For instance, 
the Kenyan experience with 
taxation can be explored. If Nigeria 
needs to increase revenue or to 
improve health- then noneconomic 
factors will be key in this instance. 
• In the relationship between tax and 
price elasticity is important (cross 
elasticity is also very important) 
• Fraud, illicit trade- at what level of 
taxation does this become a 
concern? 
• Nigeria is wide with disparity in 
prevalence- data from across the 
country is necessary in this instance. 
• Tobacco industry targets: youth and 
market growth share of wallet 
• The link between tobacco 
consumption with health and 
economic losses should be 
captured in the research 
• Benchmarking production prices to 
curb sharp practices of importers: 
Use the variation in prices pre and 
post 2015 to see the response of 
prices of imported cigarettes vis-à-
vis domestic cigarettes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
SESSION 2 
ESTIMATING ECONOMIC COSTS OF 
TOBACCO USE AND COST-
EFFECTIVENESS OF TOBACCO 
CONTROL 
 
 In session two, Precious C. Akanonu, Research 
fellow, CSEA presented the second component 
of the research project which is aimed at 
“Estimating the economic costs of tobacco use 
and cost-effectiveness of tobacco control 
interventions”. 
  
This component aims to estimate the cost of 
smoking in terms of Tobacco related diseases 
and estimate the cost of smoking and how it 
affects Nigeria. Specifically, the first objective 
is to estimate the cost of smoking, examine the 
direct costs in 
terms of 
premature 
death, 
disability, 
disease 
treatment and 
indirect cost in 
terms of 
productivity 
losses and 
human capital 
loss. The 
second 
objective of the 
component is to access the cost effectiveness 
of tobacco control interventions in Nigeria- 
weigh the fiscal costs versus the health gain 
from different tobacco control interventions 
such as: tobacco taxation which is one of the 
major interventions for controlling tobacco 
usage, cessation treatment, packaging and 
smoke free policies. For the purpose of this 
study, CSEA will examine the interventions in 
terms of changes in smoking prevalence or 
consumption of tobacco products in terms of 
the deaths and diseases that could have been 
averted from implementing some of these 
interventions and productivity gains that can 
be accrued. 
 
 
 
There is presently a lack of robust local 
evidence for the Nigerian setting on the 
measuring the cost of smoking. This study 
therefore seeks to fill knowledge and research 
gaps by providing evidence to guide 
policymakers in the implementation of 
alternative or possible tobacco control 
interventions. 
Some of the 
evidence that 
would emanate 
on the cost of 
smoking would 
provide the 
tools to counter 
some 
misleading 
narrative of the 
tobacco 
industry about 
the 
disadvantage of pursuing tobacco control 
interventions. For instance, there is a 
widespread saying that “higher taxes hurt the 
poor”. This evidence can provide insightful 
recommendation to counter some of these 
narrative and clarify ambiguities that may arise 
further. 
The study would also help proffer 
recommendations for improving public health 
outcomes without harming the domestic 
economy. As health advocates want better 
tobacco interventions, there is a need to 
Objectives 
 
 
 
Relevance of study 
 
 
 
 achieve a balance between the economic 
aspect achieving better health outcomes. 
Specifically, the result would be relevant for 
policymakers as they contemplate policies that 
would improve the state of tobacco usage or 
reduce it. It can also influence tobacco control 
initiatives in the region- if Nigeria successfully 
implements an effective tobacco control 
initiative, there are high chances that this 
initiative would spill to other countries. 
 
For the quantitative analysis, CSEA would 
employ the “Burden of diseases model”- 
developed in Argentina by the Institute for 
Clinical Effectiveness and Health Policy 
(IECS).The model is important because it has 
certain features that can align with the 
Nigerian setting. Specifically, poor quality and 
availability of data to conduct emerging studies 
also faced by many African countries. It would 
also allow for the disaggregation of the 
economic costs, across groups like age and 
gender. The model can also be extended to do 
a budget analysis which is also sub-component 
of the proposed project.  
Some of the productivity cost dimensions 
observed from the study using the model in 
Latin America include: Premature death, 
Disability, Absenteeism, Reduced productivity 
which reflects on the economy. To enhance the 
research study, CSEA would adapt the model 
and seek to promote evidence-based research 
from our own Local experiences in Nigeria. 
 
 
Dr. Olumide Bamidele Owoeye, Health Policy 
Training and Research Program, University of 
Ibadan 
On the epidemiologic methods that can 
enhance the study: Estimating the economic 
cost of smoking is related to estimating the 
 
Method: Quantitative & Qualitative 
analysis 
 
 
 
Respondent Comments 
 
 
 
 burden of the disease. Therefore the proposed 
research study can compare what has been 
done by other countries and other authors, 
within the burden of disease literature, to 
highlight how the study can be strengthened.  
For instance, the US Department for Health 
and Human Service, 2014 noted that disease 
incidence and mortality are key indicators of 
the effects of smoking on health, but do not 
capture the full impact on the health and well-
being of smokers. Some other epidemiologic 
methods that have been used to assess and 
measure the overall health impact of smoking 
and can be adapted for the purpose of the 
study include: Premature Mortality, Excess 
Morbidity (PMEM); Disability-Adjusted life Year 
Lost (DALY); Change in Disability-Adjusted Life 
Expectancy; Quality-Adjusted Life Year Lost; 
Year of Potential Life lost (YPLL) and 
Accounting Cost. 
Also, while estimating burden of death, it is 
important to look at the burden of death and 
economic burden (direct and indirect costs). 
Specifics can include: How many people have 
died as a result of smoking. Economic cost-in 
terms of monetary value- how much does an 
average smoker spend? Calculate the direct 
and indirect for smokers and providers. It 
should capture male and female and the 
smokers- Quitters before age 30, current 
smokers and second hand smokers. 
 
Dr Eniola Adetola Bamgboye - 
Lecturer/consultant clinical epidemiologist at 
the Department of Epidemiology and 
statistics, University of Ibadan 
There are two types of tobacco-related 
diseases- respiratory and non-respiratory 
diseases and it would help to focus the model 
specifically on one of the types. While using the 
model from Latin America, he suggested the 
need to make it a good fit for Nigeria to avoid 
complexities that may arise within the Nigerian 
setting. The research study should factor the 
non-smoking smokers effect, as it would 
influence the final recommendations and 
outcomes of the study. There are other risk 
factors to be considered. 1) Data- Do service 
providers to diseases such as cancer have 
comprehensive inpatient service records? 2) 
How many clinics would be surveyed? Do they 
have complete records? Often times, the 
records kept are for those who were admitted, 
so it might be challenging to get the records of 
outpatients and also estimate out of pocket 
expenditure. The timeline for the project 
(2years) would provide a good estimate and 
prove the validity of the model. Furthermore, 
the proposed Focus Group Discussion should 
be organized on a community-based level to 
include both male and female as well as elderly 
and young caregivers. 
  Dr. Malau Mangai Toma –Cardiovascular and 
tobacco control, Non-communicable disease 
control division, Federal Ministry of Health 
The submissions for implementing a taxation 
policy in Nigeria has proven to be a herculean 
task due to policy issues and bureaucracies. For 
instance, the federal government’s Economic 
Recovery and Growth Plan Initiative (ERGP) 
under the manufacturing sector, recognizes 
tobacco as a food and beverage. Thus, any 
benefit accrued to these industries, the 
tobacco industry benefits 
from it too- which makes 
certain policies for the 
tobacco industries 
difficult to implement. 
The Tobacco industry 
needs to be treated 
differently in its 
entirety.The proposed 
research study would 
provide outcomes that 
would help guide 
policymakers. However, 
there is a need to focus on 
a particular component as it may seem that the 
scope of the study is quite broad and exploring 
so many issues simultaneously. A clearer 
methodology would also provide a better 
opportunity to appreciate what the study aims 
to unravel.  For emphasis, there is the need to 
be cautious in linking morbidities to true 
exposure to tobacco use; as against linking it 
with second-hand smoke, in order to ensure 
accurate data is obtained. Estimating the 
interchangeable cause of the study might be 
challenging but it is essential for the study. In 
comparing the effectiveness, it would be 
necessary to compare the prohibition of 
tobacco advertisement and promotion versus 
health messages as well as a smoke-free 
environment and tobacco cessation 
services.For data search, the National Health 
Insurance Scheme (NHIS), can provide some 
information; although the scheme’s coverage 
is less than 5%, and out of pocket expenditure 
is bored by patients.  
Dr. Chike Nwangwu, CEO NOIPolls Limited 
Although smoking diminishes life expectancy, 
it has not been enough to push policymakers 
towards taking actionable measures on 
tobacco control. To this end, it is necessary to 
change the narrative that can help push 
policymakers to take aggressive actions on 
smoking.  
• Economic burden-Individuals still bare 
the cost of smoking the health burden 
from smoking. Vices are still seen as 
individual responsibilities so it might be 
complicated to get policymakers to be 
very proactive towards this. 
• Economic Cost of managing the 
disease- It is not only about buying 
drugs to care for an illness from effect 
of smoking. There is the personnel cost 
and human resources cost e.g health 
care providers. 
• Challenge- sources of data as Nigeria 
does not have a very reliable cause of 
death data -The most recent was DHS 
2013 for children- It would be more 
challenging to get cost of death for 
adult population. Cost of providing 
health care to people suffering from 
 tobacco discuss but It might be 
different across the zones  
• Comparative analysis- in as much as we 
are estimating the  burden of smoking 
tobacco, there should be an estimation 
on cost of interventions, smoking 
cessation program, free smoke zone 
make a case for it to determine which 
is more cost effective 
• Expand the scope of the FGD to include 
more active smokers, suffering from 
effects of smoking, health care 
providers and other care givers to 
make the study more robust. 
 
• Clearer methodology without 
ambiguity is needed; how are the costs 
calculated in simple terms?  
• Interested in the cost effectiveness of 
cessation services among other 
interventions? 
• Could we factor impact of second-hand 
smoking and intangible costs? 
• Due to poor data, we need to be 
careful in linking morbidity with risk 
factors 
• Consider doing a pilot study to ensure 
good estimate and give credibility to 
the final study may be useful 
Since most of health expenses are borne by the 
individual, we need to be careful to champion 
the narrative of the economic burden of 
smoking being estimated. 
Epidemiological data are ultimately important 
for this study. E.g number and causes of death 
caused by cancer and find the percentage 
attributable to smoking, cost of 
hospitalization, outpatient treatment etc. 
For the Qualitative Analysis, CSEA would 
organize a Focus Group Discussion (FGD) that 
would distill some of the information that 
numbers cannot provide and provide more 
understanding to some of the aspect of 
tobacco disease burden in the society.  
 
 
• Quantitative evidence on the economic 
and health cost of tobacco use of 
different groups 
• Evidence on indirect burden in terms of 
productivity loss from care-givers 
investing time to care for sick persons. 
Fiscal versus the health gains of tobacco 
control health measures –to help guide 
policymakers and towards implanting the 
national tobacco health regulation. 
A second presentation which was prepared by 
Dr. Ariel Bardach – an international 
epidemiologist working with CSEA team on the 
project component, was presented by Dr. 
Adedeji Adeniran  
 
Expected result 
 
 
 
Comments/Insights arising from 
this session 
 
 
 
Overview of the IECS burden of 
disease and cost-effectiveness 
model 
 
 
 
 To understand and adapt the health economic 
model developed by the Institute for Clinical 
Effectiveness and Health Policy (IECS), 
Argentina. The IECS model would estimate: the 
disease burden of smoking in Nigeria as well as 
the cost-effectiveness of tobacco control 
interventions. 
 
• Microsimulation model- Here, CSEA 
would adapt the IECS model based on 
individuals to be sampled in order to 
understand the cost benefit of 
individual and aggregate in order to 
determine what the cost benefit for 
the country would be.  
• It would also incorporate the natural 
history, costs and quality of life of the 
main tobacco-related diseases such as 
cancer, kidney diseases. 
• Main outcomes include (both for the 
disease burden and cost-effectiveness 
analyses): Life years, quality adjusted 
life years, disease events, 
hospitalizations, disease incidence, and 
disease cost (out-patient and in-
patient).  
 
The model will also provide a basis to estimate 
deaths, Years of life lost (premature death); 
Disability, Disease events (strokes, lung 
cancers, etc) and Direct Medical Costs (Medical 
costs vs Tobacco Tax Revenues) 
 
 
 
Objective 
 
 
 
Characteristics of the IECS Model 
 
 
 
Results of the Tobacco attributable 
burden model 
 
 
 
  
SESSION 3 
ESTIMATING ECONOMIC COSTS OF 
TOBACCO USE AND                          
COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF TOBACCO 
CONTROL 
 
 In the third session, Mma A. Ekeruche, 
Research Associate, CSEA presented the third 
component of the research project, which is 
aimed at identifying “the potential effects of 
tax changes on illicit trade and the cost-
effective measures for curbing illicit trade on 
tobacco products: lessons from other 
countries”.  
  
The first objective of the study is to examine 
the potential effects of tax changes on illicit 
trade in Nigeria. Precisely, this objective will 
focus on the Tobacco industry argument (i.e., 
the ideas that raising tobacco tax causes illicit 
trade because producers would rather resort 
to illegal channels than pay higher taxes) vs 
academia (raising tobacco tax reduces illicit 
trade because countries like for example 
Norway that have very high excise tax rate on 
tobacco products, research has shown that the 
share of illicit trade as a percentage of their 
market is relatively small compared to 
countries like Nigeria where excise tax rates 
are low).  
The second objective is to identify cost-
effective measures for curbing illicit trade of 
tobacco products in Nigeria. Specifically, this 
second object seeks to examine the several 
approaches to addressing illicit trade such as 
track and trace, product stamps, and tribal 
policies in order to identify the appropriate 
strategy or mix of strategies for Nigeria.  
This study is yet to be conducted for Nigeria -- it 
will provide powerful evidence for implementing 
policies to curb illicit tobacco trade. Thus, the 
study will provide in-depth knowledge of illicit 
trade landscape in tobacco products in Nigeria 
and fill the knowledge gap by providing local 
empirical evidence to strengthen tobacco 
control interventions and tobacco control 
advocacy.  The study also seeks to offer policy 
options that can potentially curb illicit tobacco 
trade, thus improving public health particularly 
for poor communities and youths, and 
increasing government revenue.  
 
For the Qualitative analysis, the analytical 
framework will involve a narrative approach. 
Case studies will also be conducted on the 
impact of tax changes on illicit trade. 
Additionally, Stakeholder interviews will be 
conducted using structured questionnaires to 
examine the level of influence of price (tax) 
and non-price factors (governance status, 
weak regulatory framework, porous land 
border, social acceptance of illicit trade and the 
availability of informal distribution networks) 
on illicit trade; and a literature review. 
The Quantitative analysis will involve cost-
benefit analysis of the approaches employed 
by countries, assigning monetary value to all 
predicted costs and benefits of an approach. 
 
 
Objective 
 
 
 
Methods 
 
 
 
Relevance of Study 
 
 
 
 • Detailed estimate of the scope and 
driver of illicit trade in tobacco 
• Qualitative evidence on impact of tax 
on illicit trade in tobacco 
• Quantitative evidence on the best 
practice/approach for curbing illicit 
trade and the potential impact of such 
an approach  
 
Specifically, this component seeks to 
understand in depth what the drivers and types 
of illicit trade in tobacco products are. Also, 
what are the policy (or other) barriers that 
government might face in implementing any of 
the approaches (mentioned in the table below) 
to curb illicit trade? Third, in gaining an 
understanding of the illicit trade market in 
Nigeria, what are the primary channels and 
routes for illicit trade in tobacco products? 
Furthermore, what are the primary factors that 
drive illicit trade and what are some of the 
border control issues? Finally, how can regional 
integration be leveraged to curb illicit trade? 
 
The second presentation was given by Mr 
Salifou Temitore, Director of Customs Union 
and Taxation Directorate, ECOWAS. He 
highlighted some key issues on ECOWAS policy 
for tobacco including: tax strategies for 
effective control and ECOWAS’ role in these 
matters and possible ways forward. 
Why a Directive on Tobacco Taxation? 
• The ratification by all Member States 
of the World Health Organization 
(WHO) Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control, and in particular 
Article 6 – taxation of tobacco 
products,  which sets out obligations 
for Member States 
• The rapid expansion of smoking in 
Member States, its harmful health and 
economic effects. 
• The role of the Community and of 
each Member State to protect the 
population against. 
  
Objective- to harmonize Member States 
Legislation related to Excise duties on 
Tobacco products 
Scope – To be levied on tobacco products 
produced in or imported into the ECOWAS 
region on the following categories of products 
This directive would be applicable to Tobacco 
products including: Cigars containing tobacco, 
chewing and snuffing tobacco, water pipe 
tobacco etc. 
  
The need for effective tobacco control- 
Taxation is a tool that can effectively reduce 
consumption of tobacco and tobacco products 
through significant increase in excise duties on 
these products. Furthermore, it was discerned 
Expected Results 
 
Regional measures to control 
tobacco consumption and combat 
illicit trade in tobacco products: 
ECOWAS perspective 
 
On harmonization of Excise duties 
on Tobacco product in ECOWAS 
Member States 
 
Tax strategies for effective control 
 
 
 
 that Customs duties and VAT are not effective 
fiscal handles in the fight against harmful 
products such as Tobacco. Thus, Custom duties 
and VAT facilitate the increase of tobacco 
revenue, but should not be used when 
countries desire to increase the price of 
tobacco, as they are not effective. Policing 
tobacco isn’t much of an issue, but it is only 
through a boost in taxation that tobacco prices 
can be increased. 
• Sensitize all key stakeholders including 
Civil Society Organizations in the 
Community to facilitate the 
implementation of the Directive. 
• Validate draft Directive on the 
establishment of the legal framework 
on track and trace (at regional experts 
meeting); present to Sectoral Meeting 
for approval; present approved draft 
Directive to the Council of Ministers for 
adoption. 
• Continue to collaborate with WHO, 
West African Health Organization 
(WAHO) and other stakeholders in the 
fight against tobacco consumption and 
illicit trade in tobacco products. 
 
Mr Babatunde Oladapo, Executive Secretary, 
West African Taxation Forum (WATAF) 
Bringing to light the influence of actors in the 
political space in administering tobacco tax – 
The tobacco industry is a strong opposing force 
that counters efforts towards increasing 
tobacco tax. Recognizing their influence is a 
step towards improving tobacco tax policy 
space. It is also imperative to discuss the issue 
of local production of tobacco as well as an 
impact assessment of the tobacco tax revenue. 
Shedding more light on alternative products 
available in the event of an increase in tobacco 
tax – Products like shisha should be 
incorporated into the analysis in order to 
account for substitution effects. The research 
should also put emphasis both price factor in 
curbing illicit trade and also non-price factors 
such as governance status, weak regulatory 
framework. Finally, there should be an impact 
assessment of the tobacco tax revenue – 
Examining how the revenue realized from 
tobacco tax is utilized will create evidence for 
the need for higher tax. 
 
Mr Victor Amaechi Onwu, Ministry of Health 
The importance of public awareness 
campaigns on the negative impact of tobacco 
in border towns in order to curb illicit trade 
cannot be over emphasized. There is also the 
need to continue to create awareness and 
sharing of experiences on the negative effect 
of tobacco, i.e., the burden of disease. Other 
areas to be highlighted include: Illicit financial 
flow as a component of illicit trade; Increase in 
tax results in reduction in revenue generated; 
Increase in tax results in reduction in 
smuggling. Overall, there is the need for better 
and targeted policies in particular and non-
price factors in curbing illicit trade – With the 
increase in tax not leading to the desired result, 
there is the need for targeted tax policies and 
improvement in non-price factors in curbing 
illicit trade.  
Way Forward 
 
 
 
Respondents Comments 
 
 
 
 Mr Ayalogu Anthony, Deputy Controller, 
Nigeria Customs Service 
Threshold below which the tax on tobacco 
products will not be effective – Substantial tax 
increments will have to be made as there is a 
threshold below which tax increments will not 
be effective. Also there needs to be a clear 
policy target outcomes (reduction in tobacco 
use or increase in government revenue) to 
make most out of policies. The government 
needs to have specific policy target outcomes 
(e.g. reduce tobacco by 2,000 packs of 
cigarettes within 1 year or increase revenue by 
N200 million in 1 year). The loophole in Nigeria’s 
tax policy relative to other countries is a factor 
of smuggling and the importance of track and 
trace approach – Track and trace is key to 
curbing smuggling.  
  
  
  
SESSION 4 
INTEGRATING GENDER DIMENSIONS 
FOR TRANSFORMATIVE RESEARCH 
 
 For the last session, Ms. Uchenna Idoko, 
Executive Director, Centre for Gender 
Economics, presented on the topic of 
“Integrating Gender Dimension for 
Transformative Research” 
How can we integrate/mainstream gender 
into the three areas of our research project? 
1) Determine optimal taxation scenarios 
for Nigeria using country-specific 
estimations: the proposed study would 
provide evidence-based guidelines for 
designing the structure and rate of 
taxes on tobacco products 
2) Estimate the economic impacts/costs 
of tobacco use and cost-effectiveness 
of tobacco control measures 
Identifying the impact of tax changes 
on illicit trade as well as cost-effective 
measures of curbing illicit trade on 
tobacco products 
 
How to mainstream gender in data collection 
for the project (within the project objectives) 
 
General Discussion and Interrogation 
Q-What is the challenge around eliciting truth 
from women pertaining to behavior’s that are 
socially frowned upon (for them) like smoking? 
 
A-One might need to use snowballing effect (to 
use an initial informant that through their 
social networks will nominate other 
participants that will contribute to the study) in 
order to ensure factual answers/date are 
collected.  
 
 
 
 
  
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Annexes 
 
 Workshop Details:  
Venue: Bon Hotel Stratton Asokoro, Bola Ige Close, Asokoro, Abuja, Nigeria 
Date: Monday, 29th April 2019 
Time: 08:30am – 02:00pm 
Programme/Agenda 
08:30 – 
09:00 
Registration 
09:00 – 
09:10 
Welcome address and Introduction  
i) Purpose of workshop 
ii) Project background, aims and objective 
Dr. Chukwuka Onyekwena, Executive Director, Centre for the Study of the 
Economies of Africa (CSEA) 
09:10 – 10:20 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Estimating pro-health tobacco tax rates and structure  
Presentation by: Joseph Ishaku, Research Associate, CSEA (15 mins) 
 
Respondents (25 mins): 
- Basheer Abdulkadir, Assistant Director, Technical Services, Federal Ministry of 
Finance 
- Dr. Nonso Obikili, Director, Turgot Centre for Economics and Policy Research 
- Mr. Olufemi Olarinde, Manager Tax Policy and Advisory, FIRS  
 
General Discussion & Interrogation (30 mins) 
10:20 – 10:50 Tea Break and Group Photo 
10:50 – 12:30 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Estimating economic costs of tobacco use and cost-effectiveness of tobacco 
control  
Presentation by: Precious C. Akanonu, Research Fellow, CSEA (15 mins) 
Presentation by: Dr. Adedeji Adeniran, Senior Research Fellow, CSEA (25 mins) 
 
Respondents (30 mins): 
- Dr. Olumide Bamidele Owoeye, Health Policy Training and Research Program, 
University of Ibadan  
- Dr. Eniola Adetola Bamgboye - Lecturer/Consultant Clinical Epidemiologist at 
the Department of Epidemiology and Medical Statistics, University of Ibadan   
- Dr. Olumide Taiwo, Director, Centre for Health Economics and Development 
- Dr. Malau, Mangai Toma (MMT) - Cardiovascular & Tobacco Control, Non-
Communicable Disease Control Division, Federal Ministry of Health 
- Dr. Chike Nwangwu, Executive Director, NOI Polls 
 
General Discussion & Interrogation (30 mins) 
12:30 – 01:40 Potential effects of tax changes on illicit trade and cost-effective measures for 
curbing illicit trade on tobacco products: Lessons from other countries 
Presentation by: Mma A. Ekeruche, Research Associate, CSEA (15 mins) 
 Presentation by: Salifou Temitore, Director of Customs Union and Taxation 
Directorate, ECOWAS (15 mins) 
Respondents: (25 mins): 
- Mr. Babatunde Oladapo, Executive Secretary, West African Tax 
Administration Forum  
- Victor Onwu, Ministry of Health 
- Ayalogu Anthony, Deputy Controller, Nigerian Customs 
 
General Discussion & Interrogation (30 mins) 
01:40 – 1:55 Integrating Gender Dimensions for Transformative Research (15 mins) 
Presentation by: Ms. Uchenna Idoko, Executive Director, Centre for Gender 
Economics  
 
General Discussion & Interrogation 
01:55 – 02:00 Closing Remarks (5 mins) 
Precious C. Akanonu, Research Fellow, CSEA 
02:00 Lunch 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Workshop Participants 
 
S/N NAME EMAIL PHONE 
NUMBER 
ORGANISATION 
1. Gift Dinefu 
 
Giftsdiamond@gmail.com 08176311628 BusinessDay Newspapers 
2. Dr. Nonso 
Obikili 
 
me@nonsobikili.com 08094574471 Economic Research Southern Africa 
(ERSA) 
3. Mr 
Babatunde 
Oladapo 
babatunde.oladapo@wataf-tax.org 08034620981 West African Tax (WATAF) 
4. Mrs Sarah 
Usman Bwala 
 
snazzysite@yahoo.com 08061257844 Federal Ministry of Finance 
5. Dr. Chike 
Nwangwu 
 
cnwangwu@noi-polls.com 08037765538 NOIPolls  
6. Mr Ayalogu 
Anthony 
 
tonyalog@gmail.com 08053169738 Nigerian Customs Service 
7. Mr. Michael 
Olaniyan 
 
molaniyan@tobaccofreekids.org 08068603377 Campaign for Tobacco Free kIds 
(CTFK) 
8. Mr. Onwu 
Victor 
Amaechi 
 
victoronwu@gmail.com 08033194472 Ministry Of Health, Ekiti State 
9. Dr. Olumide 
Bamidele 
Owoeye 
 
Bondbenzon@gmail.com 08091497397 Health Policy Training And Research 
Programme, Department Of 
Economics, University Of Ibadan 
10. Mr Salifou 
Tiemtore 
 
stiemtore@ecowas.int 
 
08056267990 Economic Community of West 
African States (ECOWAS) 
 11. Mr Olarinde 
M. Olufemi 
 
olarinde.olufemi@firsgov.ng 
 
08032600904 Federal Inland Revenue Service 
(FIRS) 
12. Dr. Eniola 
Bamgboye 
dr_enip@yahoo.co.uk 08029537711 University of Ibadan 
13. Austin 
Erameh 
 
a.erameh@cislac.org 08035931805 Civil Society Legislative Advocacy 
Centre (CISLAC_ 
14. Mrs Uchenna 
Idoko 
 
uidoko@cgeafrica.org 08061314466 Center for Gender Economics Africa 
15. Mr Basheer 
Abdulkadir 
 
basheerabdulkadir@yahoo.com 08037882796 Federal Ministry Of Finance 
16. Dr. Malau M. 
Toma 
 
malaummt@gmail.com 08036812972 Federal Ministry Of Health 
17. Dr. Ben Obi 
 
benonyi@yahoo.com 08038914652 University Of Abuja 
18. Mr Oluseun 
Esan 
 
oesan@ntcang.org 08034165466 Nigerian Tobacco Control Alliance 
(NTCA) 
19. Dr. Adeniji 
Sesan 
 
Adenijisesan55@gmail.com 08069184886 University Of Abuja 
20. Mr Obaniyi 
Fidelis 
Ademola 
 
Obaniyiademola71@gmail.com 07060426023 University Of Abuja 
21. Dr. Azara 
Agidani 
 
Azara.agidani@hsdf.org.ng 08093886448 Health Strategy and Delivery 
Foundation (HSDF) 
22. Mr 
Oluwaseun 
Jumbo 
 
seunjumbo@gmail.com 08035742334 Federal Ministry of Health 
23. Mr Odugbemi 
Taiwo H. 
 
Taiwohassan1437@gmail.com 08037019119 University Of Abuja 
24. Dr. Oyebanji 
Filani 
 
oyebanjifilani@gmail.com 
 
 Federal Ministry of Health 
25. Dr. Chukwuka 
Onyekwena 
conyekwena@cseaafrica.org 
 
07065822588 CSEA 
26. Dr. Adedeji 
Adeniran 
aadeniran@cseaafrica.org 
 
08067803502 CSEA  
 27. Precious C. 
Akanonu 
pakanonu@cseaafrica.org 
 
08036495401 CSEA 
28. Joseph 
Ishaku 
jishaku@cseaafrica.org 
 
 CSEA 
29. Mma Amara 
Ekeruche 
Mma.ekeruche@cseaafrica.org 
 
08105737824 CSEA 
30. Lateef Akanni lakanni@cseaafrica.org 
 
08169917834 CSEA 
31. Drusilla David ddavid@cseaafrica.org 
 
08037155156 CSEA  
32. Ekene 
Onwumere 
eonwumere@cseaafrica.org 
 
08039353244 CSEA 
33. Eddy Akpabio eakpabio@cseaafrica.org 
 
08069110684 CSEA 
34. Aisha Ismail aismail@cseaafrica.org 
 
08164345568 CSEA 
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